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Places

2



Leofoo Village Theme Park

Leofoo Village Theme Park is my favorite place to go. 

Every ride is exhilarating. Roller Coasters and the 

Volcano Adventures are my favorites. Although they are

scary and exciting, you would want to keep playing 

again and again.      

                                            ~ Sam               

六福村是我最喜歡去的地方，每一個遊樂設施，都非常

刺激 : 雲霄飛車、火山歷險記，雖然恐怖、刺激，但是

卻讓人想一玩再玩!?
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Park

The park is a place for people to relax. Fresh and 

comfortable, it is a carefree place. It is also a place for 

people to exercise. I like the park, everyone should 

exercise more.                                       

                                            ~ Ben

公園是給人放鬆的地方。清新、舒服，讓人無憂無慮的

地方；也可以讓人運動。我很喜歡公園，希望大家可以

多多運動喔!
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Park

I like to go to the park because I can rest there. I can 

also let go of my worries. There is a lot of fun things to 

do here. It lets us have a great time.      

                                           ~ Jessie

我喜歡去公園，因為在那裡可以讓我好好的放輕鬆，也

可以讓我把煩惱忘記。在這裡也有許多好玩的遊樂設施，

讓我們盡情的玩樂。
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Park

I like to go to the park because it can let us rest. It can 

make our boring free time no so boring. Also there are a

lot of fun things to play. Also I can bring my dog here to 

play.

                  ~ Maggie

我喜歡去公園，因為它可以讓我們好好的休息。也可以

讓我們無聊的時候，變得不無聊。而且還可以帶狗去散

步。而且還有遊樂設施給我們玩樂。
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Riverside Park

When I go to Riverside Park, I always do a lot of 

activities. For example, I can watch baseball, play 

basketball, ride bicycle, and play baseball. One time 

when I was playing basketball, it started raining and we 

had to stop playing.

                                           ~ Allen

我去河濱公園時都會做很多事。例如 : 看棒球比賽、打

籃球。有一次，我在打球時，突然下了很大的雨，害我

只打了一下下籃球。
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Riverside Park

This is Riverside Park. Here you can play ball, walk your

dag, ride a bicycle, jog, and play soccer. Also, you can 

have a picnic on the grass or watch people play softball 

or baseball. You can do many things and also let your 

emotions run free and relax.                                

  ~ Michael

這裡是河濱公園，可以在裡面打球、遛狗、騎腳踏車、

跑步、踢足球等等，或者到草地上野餐，還可以看到有

人在打壘球、棒球，可以做各式各樣的事情，更可以來

這裡發洩情緒。
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Riverside Park

I like to go to Riverside Park to play basketball and

hang out with friends. One time my friend’s ball got

lost.

                                      ~ Samuel

我喜歡在 河濱公園打籃球跟朋友一起玩，有一次朋

友的籃球不見了。
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Taipei 101

Every year at Taipei 101 fireworks are displayed during 

the countdown of 3, 2, 1, I feel nervous and excited. 

After midnight and the fireworks have finished, a new 

year has begun. 

                                             ~ Ann

台北 101每過一年，就會放煙火，再倒數 3、2、1 的

過程很緊張又很期待，過了晚上 12 點，放煙火完，新

的一年就開始了。
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Taipei 101

This building is currently the tallest in Taiwan. When I 

go in there is cool air condition. At the top of the building

you can see the whole city.

                                            ~ Sam

這個大樓是全台灣現在最高的大樓。走到裡面可以吹涼

爽的冷氣。一直到一百零一樓可以看見下面城市的面貌。
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Taipei 101

Taipei 101 is Taiwan’s number 1 mall. It is in the busiest

district in Taipei – Taiwan’s capital. There are many 

stores inside of Taipei 101 Ding Tai Fung and 

McDonalds. This place is fantastic. 

                                            ~ Willy

Here is Taiwan No. 1 mall, The Taipei 101。它在台灣首

都，台北最熱鬧的信義區。裡面有很多地方，像是 : 鼎

泰豐、麥當勞之類的地方。這裡非常好玩!
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Movie Theater

I like to go to the movies. It is fun to watch movies. 

Since I don’t have much money, I have to rent some of 

them. I love all kinds of movies, especially the action 

and horror ones. I recommend this activity.      

                                           ~ Linda

我喜歡去電影院，看電影。看電影很不錯!但我錢沒有很

多，有些片只能等下 片了再租。平常就喜歡，尤其是動

作和驚悚。推薦的休閒活動!
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Zoo

I like to go to the zoo because here you can see many animals

such as pandas and monkeys. Also, you can ride the train or 

skyline cable cars. On my first time riding the cable cars, I kept

screaming but at the end I stopped screaming and was not 

scared anymore. I wanted to ride the cable car with a 

transparent bottom, but my teacher asked, “You were already 

afraid on the non-transparent one, do you really want to go on 

the transparent one?”   ~ Ela

我喜歡去動物園，因為那裡可以看到很多、很多的動物，像是貓熊、猴

子等。還可以坐火車，坐貓空纜車。而且我第一次做貓空纜車時一直大

叫，可是我到後面就不會叫也不害怕了。原本要坐地板透明的，但一下

來老師就說:”你看你坐不透明的都會怕了，你還想坐透明的。”
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Food
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Cup of Noodle

Although eating cup a noodle is bad for your health, I 

eat it once a month to satisfy myself. To me, it is as 

precious as steak.                                      ~ Linda

雖然吃這個對身體不好…. 但我還是會一個月吃一次來滿

足自己。對我來說，它有如牛排一樣珍貴。
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Egg

I like to eat egg the most because it can go with 

different types of sauces. You feel safe eating it or you 

can cook it yourself to see how hard it is to cook egg 

well. ~ Michael

我最喜歡吃蛋，因為可以加各式各樣的調味料，讓自己

吃的安心。也可以自己煮才知道是很難把蛋煮的美味可

口。
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Hamburger

I like to eat hamburgers. It has different flavors and 

tastes good. Hamburgers can be breakfast, lunch, or 

dinner. Also, you can eat it any season.                         

~ Maggie

我喜歡吃漢堡。它有很多種的口味，而且也很好吃。它

可以當早餐、午餐、晚餐。而且它也不分什麼季節就可

以吃了。
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Hamburger

This is a hamburger. It consists of the buns, eggs, patty,

and vegetables. Hamburgers are my favorite food. Even

though it has high calories, I still buy it once in a while.

                                          ~ Sam

這個食物是個漢堡。漢堡裡面有麵皮、蛋、肉和菜。漢

堡是我最愛的食物，雖然漢堡的熱量很高，但我有時候

會買一個。
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Ice Cream

Summer is the perfect time to eat ice cream. It is cold 

and refreshing and very yummy. It can prevent heat 

stroke, so that is why I like to eat it.

                                             ~ Ann

夏天很適合吃冰，而且冰冰涼涼的很好吃，可以消暑，

不會中暑，所以我很愛吃冰淇淋。
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Melon

My favorite food is melon. The outside skin has green 

stripes. The skin is dark green. The meat of the fruit is 

orange and very juicy. You can say that this is the best 

fruit in the world.

                                           ~ Sam

我最愛吃的是香瓜，外表有綠色條紋，深綠色果皮。果

肉是橘色的。果肉多汁，入口即化，可說是人間美食。
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Steak

I like to eat the sizzling steak meals because it has 

meat, egg, vegetables, and noodles. It is very 

nutritional. This is why I like eating steak.

                                            ~ Allen

我喜歡吃牛排是因為它有肉、蛋、青菜、麵，很有營養。

所以我才會喜歡吃牛排。
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Stinky Tofu

I really really like to eat stinky tofu. It is super stinky, but 

it is fried and the crispy skin tastes great. It is a great 

dish. That is why I like to eat stinky tofu.

                                          ~ Samuel

臭豆腐我喜歡吃。它很。。。臭，但是它是用炸的，很

脆好吃!!!!!它的菜很好吃，所以我喜歡吃臭豆腐。
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Strawberries

I really like strawberries. Strawberries are really sweet 

and taste really good. At first its sour then sweet, but 

after you add milk and blend it, it tastes even better.

                                           ~ Ben

我很喜歡吃草莓，草莓很甜，很好吃。先酸後甜，加入

牛奶用果汁機打，很好喝，也可以加入其他水果，非常

好吃!
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Strawberries

I really love eating strawberries. Every time I eat it, it 

makes me happy. One time, when I was crying, 

someone gave me a strawberry and I was happy.

                                            ~ Ela

我超愛吃草莓，因為我只要一吃到它就會很開心。有一

次，我被別人弄哭的時候，有人給我一個草莓，那時候

我超級開心的。
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Thousand-Year Egg

I love eating thousand year egg, unlike many other 

people. It goes well with food such as porridge, rice, and

soft tofu. Although it has a stinky smell, it tastes great. 

Don’t judge a book by its cover, don’t judge an egg by 

its look. Just like stinky tofu, the thousand year egg 

tastes delicious.                              ~ Willy
我最愛吃皮蛋，雖然很多人不喜歡，但它可以配很多東

西像粥、飯、皮蛋豆腐都很好吃。雖然聞起來臭臭的，

但裡面很好吃。真是”蛋”不可貌相! 就像臭豆腐一樣很

好吃。
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Watermelon

I like to eat watermelons because they are delicious and

refreshing. They can also be made into juice. It tastes 

fresh.

                                          ~ Jessie

我喜歡吃西瓜。因為西瓜在夏天吃起來不僅好吃且清爽。

而且西瓜也可以榨成果汁來喝。喝起來有種清涼的
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